### Key/ID Problems?

| Weekdays (Monday-Friday, 8:15 a.m.- 4:45 p.m.) | Contact Housing Services (610)-758-3500 |
| Evenings & Weekends | Contact LUPD (610)-758-4200 |

### Maintenance Needs?

| Weekdays (Monday-Friday 8:15 a.m.- 4:45 p.m.) | Contact Facilities Services (610) 758-3940 |
| Evenings & Weekends | Contact LUPD (610) 758-4200 |

### Other Questions?

**Housing Services**: (610) 758-3500
- Cable Questions
- Laundry Questions
- Pest Control Questions
- Lease Questions

**Transportation Services**: (610) 758-4410
- Bus Schedules
- Shuttle Questions

**LTS Services**: (610) 758–HELP
- Internet Problems
- Account/Password Problems

**Parking Services**: (610) 758-7275
- Parking permits
- Parking questions

### Emergency? Call LUPD: (610) 758-4200